
Weedon Wander  

Walk details correct at 1 February 2024 

Approx. 4.6 miles 

Directions 
Walk starts at the Heart of England pub, post code for sat nav is NN7 4QD. 
At the traffic lights at Weedon Bec take a left turn. The pub is just up the road on the 
right.  
Approx 30 mins, 19 miles  

Terrainology 

Approximately 1.25 miles is along a canal towpath, this can be muddy in places. 

Approximately 0.75 miles is a track at the edge of a field. Of this approx. 100 yards 

could be very muddy.  

Rest of walk is on roads or good footpaths. Of this, approx. 0.5 miles is on a busyish 

road.    

Stileometer 

Reads 1 for this walk.  

Inclineometrics 

There are two short uphill sections, one of approx. 50ft, the other approx. 100ft. See 

diagram under the map.  

Dining arrangements 

Heart of England pub, Weedon, NN74QD 
https://www.heartofenglandpub.co.uk/ 
A starting loo break is available at the pub.  
 
 

  



  

 

 

1. Turn right out of car park of Heart of England pub 

2. At bridge over canal, go down to canal and follow canal to the right. 

3. Follow canal, past canal yard on left, under bridge, under ringroad bridge,  

4. Go under next bridge (with pipe across canal) & turn immediate right to leave canal. 

5. Turn right at road and cross over canal, past Dodmoor House. 

6. Continue along road over railway bridge, keep forward, past footpath sign on left.  

7. At road junction turn left, signposted Weedon.  

8. Follow road up hill. Near main road take right fork signposted Daventry. 

9. Cross main road, turn left just past houses, sign posted Upper Weedon. 



10. Continue along road downhill. Turn left into field at footpath sign. 

11. Follow hedge line, around a left hand corner & exit field over stile. 

12. Turn right up farm track, follow track around a left hand corner. 

13. Keep forward through gate and onto road.  

14. Follow road (West St) to the left, past village hall & school on right.  

15. Continue forward at crossroads into Church St. 

16. Follow road around corner, go under railway bridge. 

17. Past church on left and under canal bridge. 

18. Immediately after bridge go up steps on right to canal. 

19. Turn right on canal path & follow canal.  

20. Follow canal to next bridge and leave the canal. 

21. Turn left on Bridge St and follow to T junction. 

22. At T junction turn right onto Harmans Way. 

23. Go past Royal Ordnance Depot on the left. 

24. Follow road until T junction with High Street. 

25. Turn right onto High Street and go back to Heart of England pub 

 


